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Dave Lilly 50 - acres Wyatt- - MtMcBee, S, P-- i returned borne Tuesday
;ii tneasj tea wi v

g - ...... ,

Practical Fasluonsafter a few days visit to relatives in
this section. TU i'vlW 'i .

v" Gaston Mctean9 acres RockyThe adherents of Senator Sira-non- a,

in his candidacy for
formed a Simmons dob In Char- - Mr. D A Morgan of : Carthage ,Creek.V.: rev 2 48 v -

spent a few5 days, with relatives in ONE PIECE DRES8IN0 8ACQUE. Bright Rodgers 1 acre Oglesby

'Lay up for yourselves , treasures
hi Heaven i -

y
; A Very-ric- h. Christian - woman' re-

lates the . following . dream, which
may be of Bervice-.t- o many of our

onfafvlav hefrinnmsr with a
this section last week. '

nMnharfthio of 1.000 names. Wal Mr. Earnest Morgan returned to
terS. Pharr was elected president McBee, S. C. last week, where he reader :- - .''
with rxrarer to name his own execu

will spend the Bummer. " i , ! ForMen. For Women.;

:vLsnd :.:7 .y: 1 37

J M Bailey 15 acres Clarks Creek

C M By id51 acres. Hamer Crtek
rri MB-:- 3:21

She dreamed she had dwdr An an
tiaa nmmittee. consisting of three, Messrs. Neil and Silas Morgan re-- gel received her and led. her iothewho will appoint one vice-preside- nt . . tn pA(,rhe. snr;nffa few dai s throne of God; that she might be
in each of the precincts of the conn--

, . , . , , . ,
shown the dwelling which had been

, Suits, $6.50 up; - h -
-- Dress Shirts, soft, and- - hard.L
50c up." ; ' v;..- -:

" Cotton and Silk Hosiery, 10c
up- - - : a"
- Hats and Caps, 25c up." . 4. .

Colored Dresses.. -.

r .

White Linen Dresses.
Silk Waists.'

: All nice goods and ready
made at lowest prices. -

Miss Nettie Holland of Rocking prepared for her. -
" ' i

ham is visiting relatives in this sec' Mr. Shannonhouse Tneved that
bvcrv member be conasiluted t com

tion. V T
.

: "

J R Bruton 65 acres Wadeville
vr:rr-rKft,?:-::v. 08

B O Cranford 58 acres 27
D . M' Deaton 2 acres Hamer

Creek 816

mittee cf one to preach the Simmons Misses Ethel Allen and Ada Britt
.' The thrice blessed one gave answer
to another angel who accompanied
her-'Nex- t they came to great and
beautiful palaces. Each one seemed
more imposing than the last": had
been. "For whom are these beauti

of Biscoe route I, were visiting at
Chairman Morrison called W..C.

Mr. J. B. Morgan's Saturday night
Our line of clothing is complete in eveiy : respect. Our stock is
large and varied and it Js easy to select what you want. Our pric-
es are the lowest possible. Call in and see our line and get our '
prices. We will be glad toshowyot.

R L" Dennis 90 acre3 Kamer' rA tA Vi rhair and ' made what
and Sunday.iVnM

mav b termed the key note speech
Mr. Dan Morgan was visiting

of the nowly-forme- d club. friends in Spies last Sunday.
Creek 622

J W Dunn est 40 acres Dyson
Creek : ' 248

J R Dunn Jr 35 acres Dyson

ful dwellings?" The woman receiv-

ed answer: "Your : .maid will live
here." "Oh," she thought, ."if, she
obtains such a fine house what will

"Mr-Simmon-
s,"

he said, has not
- m'a'Aa Kimlf senator, and is not : Okeewemee News. Jacob Polaha vets

Thompson Sanatorium Building.
; Creek 1 95trying to make himself senator now

by trvincr to tear down or impugn Okeewemee. Apr. 15. The mine be?" Only one ; thing seemed
W J Furgason 30 acres Rockymeasles in this section have been i strange to her, that they were alWa mntivpq of anvbodv else. We

Aninn hi randidaev on the basis conquered. - but the whooping I ways getting farther from the throna Creek ' 3"52
W A "Sills 16 1-- 3 Pee Dee 1 59i .Kof , w rfnnp. what he is do-- couorh is takinar iU place. ' - which was in the center of the glori 5(b00v
n T T in TJ O AO. j ...u- - ..,511 An Ha Wl ' rkaP Aa T.iterarv Rn-lo-

us city. However, she calmed her SS3NG CLUBinjr, auu . .7. .1 ;iu.u w v4k it was lng sacque la - very gracefoL 2 The Jonn Matneson est lWacresDryoonnt.Uprt iihused and mis-rep- -1 -- ;cf onfprt th challenore ol BUC """s":
sleeve may be loose and flowing, or . Creek 2 92reaented more than any other North tj,e jyg j0y Debating Society here the same as in large cities upon

earth, the grandest mansions Jie in
Stands open and ready for work at any time prepared to do any " '
kind of work CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, REPAIRING

for either ladies or Rentlemen. I guarantee all my work. -
gatuerea mto a Dana cull :as pre--1 .
tA , T..i,- - in i- -t 1 Mrs M da Wade 74 6 4 acres C. Carolina has ever been. We hear and last Friday night they tried

the suburbs. Still the farther the two
their oratory on the query: "Re. it charged that the greatest leader

th democracy of Norlh Carolina WTJ. DeBERRY, Manager. Located at Crook's Store.went and the nearer ithey came to Cr 388
Frank Bruton 1 acre C Cr o 72
E J Christian 1 lot near Troy 5 55

solved that the signs of the times the walls of the city the smaller and
has ever bad is not a Democrat indicate a long life to our repub less attractive the buildings were,

flannel, cashmere; albatross and sim-
ilar fabrics are used, tor these gar-
ments and ribbon, braid or bias bands
of aUk are used to trim. ; . J

The pattern (5600J Is cut In sizes 33
to 44 Inches bust measure. Medium
else requires 2 yards of 36 inch mate-ria- l.

-

"His record in the United States
lie" After the judgej were out untii they paused before a little hut. Stamey Crump 4 acres Ry Cr 93

Man DeBerry 4 acres Clarks Crsenate is the record of his party
The single exception is the rciproci In astonishment the soul cried out:twenty minutes the

decided in favor of
query
Love

was
Joy, 3 62"What, shall this little shanty be my

W H Diggs4 1--4 acres Clarkshome?" "That is the best we couldthe negative side. T BroeuM this eattern eid M cents
ty bill on which the party was - not

. committad. Those who charge him

with recreancy for his vote against
IK fnrcrnt that in this he voted not

build with the material you sent to "Paturrt Department." of thisMrs. J. R. Wallace, who has )per.
nd be

Creek 4 27
Phylis Ewing 5 acres ClarKs CrWrits nam and address Clalnly.here," quietly answered her com sure to give sice and number ot pattern.been very sick with the Theuma- -

panion with decision. On the con 137only against Democrats, but against tism, is improving. trary. your maid sent gold, silver SIZE..TPnuhlicans. as well, for it was the Eveline Ledbetter 13 acres ClarksMrs. R. B. Reynolds is attend
and precious stones in rich quantity.

Cr , 2 80ing court at Troy this week. Her service rendered (in quite fide

NO. 660a

NAMB.v.

TOWN..

STREET AND NO.

pet measure of President Taft.
That vote, I believe, has been ed

by the democrats of North
We are glad to note that Mr. Walter L Martin 27 acres Rockylity) unto the Lord and not to men

Samuel Fountain who is sick at Cr 3 88the mite which she gave out of herHarolina. Our own Yates Webb
Leman is improving. , Robert McAulay 3 acres TroySTATES.-- .voted as he did and he was trium

Mrs. U. H. Deaton and child Road 3 06phantly

poverty, the spare minutes she used
in quite prayer all these became
costly material, out of which her
Jesus (the one most lovely, the idol
of her heart) has built such a beau

ren of Allred3 spent Easter Mon Henry McKoy 1 acre Troy Road; The speaker proclaimed Mr. Sim
day at Mr. J. R. Wallace's. 4 00mons the re! leader of his party on

Messrs. Lowell McMillan and As It 8ounded to Him.
A. teacher in KanBag City, Kanthe senate finance committee, refer Jerry McLeod and sister 2 lots

Mt Gilead 159red to the day when he "led a revo was Laving her class quote the Twentiful dwelling."
Thereupon God's messenger dis

W. A. Martin spent the week
end at Eagle Springs visiting
relatives.

lution" at a time when Claude Kitch- - Randle Robinson 1 lot Troy Roadty-thir-d Psalm. When the last verse
was reached. "Surely; goodness and
mercy shall follow me all the days of

appeared, leaving her alone in herIn's own district was represented by 388
a negro," and urged his hearers not Bat Robinson 1 lot Mt Gileadmy life," etc., a little boy near by was

heard to Bay: "Surely good Mr--. Mur

astonishment. Then she awoke, hap-

py and thankful that it was only a
warning dream, and that a time of

to p rmit Mr. Simmons to be lied
Messrs. J. R. Wallace and

C. Doling have-rente- d the Wat
kins plantation and are doing

3 36
and slandared out of the hearts of Terry Dockery 40 1--2 acres Ha

phy shall follow me all the days ot my
life; and I will dwell In the house of
the Lord forever." "

grace was still given her to preparetheoeoDle of North Carolina." some up to date fanning. mer Cr 3 36for eternity.. .

C Campbell 51 acres Rocky Cr
Charlotte Observer, 14th.

, . n
, : Camel News.

"Now if any man build upon this
foundation, gold, silver, precious

Unpopular Hygiene, .

Having received a hygienic educa

Mrs. J. L. McMillan .and
daughter, Miss Onie, visited at
Mr. W. A. Laach's Sunday.

425
Rose Robinson 93

harness on your horses makes theirTHE easy or hard, and so has a great
deal to do with their appearance, and the nt

of feed they require.

More important still, their work makes a lot of difference in
the results of your labor. Poor harness means accidents,
balky horses, annoyance, repairs and poor horse flesh. It is
just as hard to fit a horse properly as it is a man with a suit
of clothes, and in'many ways it is more important.

You will find that most teamsters and farmers
who realize these facts buy their harness from
us. We are headquarters for collars, hames,
tugs, traces, chains and all kinds of good bug

tion, the new partner in the bakerystones, wood, hay, stubble; everyCarmel, Apr. 15 Mr. Charlie Mor
Miss Mnrv M.MiHan wrir. Visa t u i,ii k.ma monifat strongly recommended a paper wrap- -

CHEEKS CREEK TOWNSHIPris ti Troy visited his parents, Mr I I UCt C Wl 1UOL Ul waavvavu.e e.e i . m . , , , , iDeen viaiung ner sisier at iroy, for the day snail aeciare n, uecause Tn ld nartner - demurred. "Noand Mrs. E. Y. Morris Saturday and Burrows & Furr 99 acre3 Thick-et- y

cr 2 48returned home Monday. it sha'l be revealed by fire;and the fire good," he said. "People won't standSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Reynolds shall try every man's work of what tor it We tried taat once and the' The people are very busy getting Miss R A Parsons 210 acres11 .. . r I -- i. i r M l & hoi n. i uuuer kui du uuu iio "o

. ready for planting. attenaea preacning m U)ve Joy ; Zi ' " was ready for deliyery that every. TWckety cr . 4 25
f Kev. S. W. Oldham filled his regu Sunday. nngnana. body canceled thelrJorders. Howell Green est 96 acres Dry

Mr. John Wright of Star spent cr 3C9Her Habit.Friday night with Mr. J. L. Mc don't like the woman you made
Millan.

Arthur Scott 6 acres Dry cr !

ROCKY SPGS. TOWNSHIP
me ta ke out to supper. She has such D S A L IB F 0 R gy and work harness.

Messrs. J F. Boling'and Waite e tv aj vi iiuuiuii j w uw

That's merely force of habit with
a dressmaker." Baltimore TAXES, 1911.Lassiter of Lassitepent Mon-

day night in this section.
her. She's
American.

. lar appointment Saturday and Sun
day at Mt. Carmel.

. Mr. Jethro Auman and family
moved to Onvil Friday.

. Miss Mattie Ferrell visited her
grandfather and grandmother Sat-

urday and Sunday at Love Joy.
Miss Nana Williams has come

back to her old home.
Mr. G. B. Morris and Elam went

to Albemarle one day the past week
on a business trip.

Miss Abbie Chisholm 317 acres
Mountain cr 7 80

S E Cole 187 acres Townsend
Fork 7 5b

MONTGOMERY HARDWARE CO., THE MT. GILEAD HARDWARE C0.

Troy, N. C.

'
Mt. Gilead,......N. C.

,
Sbs Creek Items.

I will sell the following describ- - victor Duke 173 acres Mountain
Suggs Creek, Apr. 15 Farmers in

6 02
Mountain

this section are very busy cultivat cr
J C Green 35 acres

ed lands at the court house door
in Troy, N. C, on Monday, the
6th day of May, 1912, to satisfyAbineting their land for corn. harrie River .109 3Tcr182Mr. David McLeod of Biscoe was a cr

A S McCormick 185 Naked

14 00
W O

510

' MissCaraLomax had a singing
Saturday night There was a large Clegg Freeman 4 seres C L Everhart 23 acres Cottonscrwelcome visitor at N. F. Jordan's the taxes due and unpaid for the

year 1911, Umlessooner paid. branch-- - land 2 921' 1184crewd and all enjoyed themselves. Sunday afternoon. creekJW A Green 22 acres Wolf Mrs. Wealthy Hopkins 50 acresW A McAulay est 66 acred L crMessrs. J. M. Harrell and BobMiss Annie Lomax of Troy visited

her Darents. Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Reynolds Ford . 2 631
j. r. Mckenzie,

Sheriff Montgomery County;
The total of the taxes pub

Hicks of Worthville were visiting U THE attentive eye each mo.11 Mrs . Susan Tucker 70' Lomax Saturday and Sunday, meat of the year has its ownrelatives in this section Saturday
1 59

F C Yarboro 211 acres L sr 3 97
Henry Allred 9 1--2 acres Dry Cr

Mrs Elizabeth Hall 72 acres Bea-

ver Dam cr, - 3 36VWoods cr

3 79
acres

2 57
89

115

beau, an la the same field It beholdsand Sunday. lished includes the 70cents cost' " Ddonds Newt.
every hour a picture which was never
eeo before, and which eheU never beMr.Ellis Maness' two year old allowed by law for advertising R B Andrews 1 lot Biscoe

Jim Austin ! lot Candor
.

- 116
Alex Blue 36 acres D cr 1 59

WhitMarks 25 acres B D cr 2 04i
M G Redwine 135 acres Gar crEldorado. Aor. 10 Our school child is very sick with teen asaln.

--Ralph Waldo Emersoq.

PAPER BAQ COOKERY.
TROY TOWNSHIP. Leonard Blake 1 lot Biscoe 3 46John Chambers 14 acres-Chee- ks ? 6 02V. closed on the 4th, inst, with a con

' cert to the credit of teacher and pu Messrs. . Ernest Vuncannon and C R Blake one acre jinear Troj
. cr 3 91 Mrs M A Reeves 90 acres GladysR T Clegg 1 lot Biscoe 3 13

Judge Green 7 acres W O branchCharlie Maness have been doing!pils. We hope Miss Graham will be $3 59- One must to keep np with the times, L M DeBerry Jr 46 acres D c 4 92 Fork 4 25.
in position to take the next -- school 303have some experience in cooking insome saw mill work for Allen Cor-

nelison. ' ' ,'-- S CRttssell est 27 acres SalsroadlAlex Lindsay 129-1-0 acres Whis- -George Britt 2 acres near Troy 81
Burrow & F?rr 150 " acres Big; as she save entire satisfaction ' to paper bags. It is quick, satisfactory Budd Green 7 acres W O branchkeyrd 218patrons and pupils. Creek : ' 5 14 V::"':'Vv::-'t:.v,-s-,l-0- 3 A H Russell est 30 acres Gaif Fork:

and economical and the ideal way of
cooking meats, as the flavor is all In
tho meat not passed off In the oven"Uncle" Billie Henderson, one of Has Rekthres Here.

Alf McRae 31 acres M C 1 82
Ray Powell 4 1-- 2 acres D cr 4 05 Chaney Howell 1 lot Candor 1 15J A Blake 1 jot Troy . . 97

our oldest citizens and a Confeder- - or air. It prevents waste, as the meat Jordtrrr Murchison 10 - acres CanH A Dennis 145 acres Denson Mrs D M Russell 91 acres Gar- -Hoke Smith, governor of Geor John'L Terry 4 acres Drowning. ate soldier, died on the 4th inst. weighs as maeh when It la taken, from dor . . 4 64Creeek . ; : - u ; , ; ; 514the oven as It did when put In.gia and a live wire in the poliWe extend our sympathies to the
: cr : 93

B F Haithcock M' acres "Little"family.-- - E W Miller 1 lot Biscoe - 85One of the beauties of this system
Is that the food, cannot be looked at, K BISCOE TOWNSHIPRiver ;'

v- - B :;:
v-'- : 3' 81Farmers are badly behind with Jerry McQueen 230 acres Cabin

tics of that State is a native of
North Carolina, being born at
Newton. He has relati yes here
among the McBrayers and Mil

J. F Morton 10 acres near ;.Troytheir work. ; ' ' J G Heilig 9 acres W O branch
and the only care is to keep the oven
at a good temperature' for. the dish
baking.- - Care should be taken In - : . 4 70' The Cosrmn mine is running on : : . - 130 Isaac Reeves. 1 Tot Candor 2 92opening the oven If gas flame is, full time; ' .'"v ' Mary A Noble .1 lot Troy 3 36 Rafus Kennedy 1 lot Biscoe 279lers. Mr. W. H. Miller got the naA1 fn as mAAw Mnevtit fAm si wfrte N A Turner 4 lots Biscoe 3 50George M. Henderson of Norwood Zi- 89 1 J C Lamonds 127 acres Bier creekdow

'
bf- - door may Ignite the tag. J W Russell bneJiot-Troy- ;future Governor a job in; a little

- Fork - V3,36;
W L Russell 12 ac--es Elliotts;

Grove. ,103;
Mrs K R Shaver i lot Eldorado

: v:f .'; - .".2 34-Cba- s

H Tappan-- 410 acres Crump
Mine .

- 36 IT
I) S Talbert 150 acres B D cr 6 91
Mrs D L Tucker 13 V2 M LI crggfl 249

ISftiowiisHi
k CBoyfcs oti acres Clarks Creek

was a visitor of H- - A. - Henderson, Golc6nra Mining Co 4 acres115When such aoddent cocAm turn off W C Saunders 2 lots Troy 'L&teSg'-- i fH Wk 4 25Georgia town t while he was ahis brother, a few days ago. ; Reedy Fork - 190O L Leach 20 acres Big cr -- 1 37the gas, remove the hag and place it
inside of another:.- - It left a few min--young rain. . Mr. bmitn : was 17 W ASimmons est 780 little Riv- -

- '29 52 LITTLE RIVER - TOWNSHIPMartin McNeill 2 lots Biscoe 1 53years old and weighed 180 pounds ntes to make np tho lost of Ume,
M Williams 1--4 acre Pinion Land F J Auman 100 acres rPin eyat thfl fima ;:, Mr. MillW hA riv- - 'Wing win be rigM. Sarah' J Maness est 80 acres CabWhy - Not, Apr; - 9 Wheat and There are any number of points laen up a school in. Georgia whenoat crops are looking 'fine in this

eoctjon arid farmers are very busy
incr . ; - - 3 36

John Maness 35 acres C cr 13 33Simeon Bruton 12' acres - Little Emeline Caele est 4 shares ofMr. Smith came in and asked
preparing for planting corn. ' - '

? 385:acres West L River ;7 2SMhim. for a job. He recommended D L Parsons est 100 f acres; RodfRiver;i0;-i- :l 37
Will Baldwin. 5 ; acres i on - TroV W A;Cailicutt:l-4interest--

2him to the school and - the young ' 15 .78gercr-- - vs k
Mrs. Frank Dawkins and children

cf ML Gilead 'vieited her cousin. . Road - )X,-;'lsC- : 59man entered upon his duties. He ':. acres Densoa'cr vtsS&vl 15

W-- Cotton 1--2 acre S cr ? f 91
DA Lowder4 acres N branch 89
John M Morri8 50 ScresR cr 1240

Morton & Dennis 2 acres Buck

favor of paper bag: cookery; no dishes
to wash after roasting a Jowl or cook--
lng a stew, a perfectly clean, tanltarr
bag. free from microbes, to use, no
odor from tha cooking and no oven
to watch. - ' -- .

? Paper bags made for the' purpose
are on the market; th' ordinary hag
la not satisfactory as it la not strong
enough and It leaves an undealrahle
flavor in the substance cooked lnr ft. J '
'The bags mar ba parchaad "of

James Parsons 1 acre R cr V;i 74

$ R Parsons 9 acres Big "andI'm. J. C Cornelison, and her sis gave satisfaction and : has Ibeen L.E Mairfin 3 acres WJ RJSf 97
ters, Misses Ida and Lola; Hamilton, giving satisfaction ; ever since in dftRockyMiiy Troy Gold MiningTDq i 450j;acresthis week; V-- - J W A Simmoh8 est 386 acres Rid- -

P D Dumas 56 acres Roclcr Creek

Neat GUlipsieiwres'OEledding''"ShopJti.4;60
Martha Hanris:;::l6 . acres near.Trot?;!!

Mr. and Mrs. John Yow attended public affairs in Georgia. Shel-

by star. :r:-.-
y

i' 3 Binging hi. Maple Springs Sun ;?gers;crf:ltJL4
Thomas Steele 1 lot r Biscoe 1 40

Denson cr : " v, 47-1-8f ! r c :

PHJR'SdWNSHipSlS

William Brown 150 acres Barnes
any marchant, or ha wlU b glad to

M V Simmons 35 acres Cab er 1 63Mr. U. G. Russell' and son, Cling- - Tay your.pbll tax and votey ep thm as they are becoming more
Jiles Lilly 1 lotTrw 3and mora popular as thay are known. O JI. Wade' 9 8--4 : acres Steedi zn, of Ophirspent a few days last

ftpptigi:o6
Cisero Parker 28Q acres Blakely

G W Russell 3 acres Brewer, land
' xr'- - ; ' : 1 82

Steele and Byrd 2 acres mineral
s;int igiS:'14Mrs Lee Sanders 50 - acrels Allen
--rcr';:-:, 243
Ed Snuggs 2SD acres mineral; or

A B McAulay 4.Jots Parter'! Iot9
Tfe; if w

v a :t.m

'"The star lof Aycock passed-b- e'.c with his brother and sister. John Brown 25 acres Barnes cr; ' r. tr.d Mrs. J. C Cornelison. - W T Harper 1 :1:2 acres Little
: ' d Walter Garner spent : Easter

yond' our ken, with surroundiogs
peculiarly T fitting. He died 'aslhe
hact lived,' with' his voice raised in

': Directions for valng coma In each
package. Care should be taken .In
placing meat with eharp skewers or
bones that will pierce the bag. ; - : . :

The bag should not be moved when
put into the oven, as the heat makes
it very .tender. When ready to tako

Albert Tkloore 10 ' acres : Rocky

George McLen3on S3.

- 'i Mr. Sidney Cox. XV- G T Atkins 1 lot.Bisioe n ; r 99
i Etta Auman. who, has been behalf 01 the boys and- - girls . 01 our WE;AumaTillot3iscoe?l 07t her parents. Mr. and Mrs cut, place a pan v.Mer It and draw out timber interest 9 C70 M Allen 26 acres" Reedy: ForkSouthland. We will remember" him

in lite from.his boyhood days,,.. Aurr.an, returned back to Den
ReekyP D Dumas 57 acres cr

Granford and Boyies.45 ; acres B

BS LeclbeCterlOO acreslliumas

Anderson Morgan' and Beaman
-- 123 acres Spencer cr- - 3 59

F II Sanders 116.acre3C Poison
'.rFork-i-:- C3
JL R. Davia 0 acre Sperscer cr

M R Britt 45 aeres Hickory - br
Ada mithern:S3 23 acres Rocky
..Creek--- ;

--

-', ;V-- 43

VPEE DLD'-TOWNSHIP-

rs. Lonnie and Carson' Kinz J W IIcLeod 7 acrc3 ' LicV Per'.;

gently 03 to It or tie platter on which
It 1 to be served. : Open tie bag and
remove the contents. " Ore mlstate
wtlcli la rnaSe by car ? la that cf pvt-tic- s

tie f.'.:cl taj.lr.to.' a ftx It
eliotiJ la r'ace"5 C'rectly cz tv 9 lroa
rack, 1 t'--it tl 1 ' 1 1 ss frr jr: 1

, C',:r v Li ted homefolka Sunday, L T BransorTl lot Biscoe.::' 89

throughout the various scenes of
hi3 eventful career. We will rpmem-bo- r

Lira in death, whefi in a dlst&nt
city, in a Ihrorlgel arrcmbly, with
every ear t r.t t c:.';a f '1 '
qucr.twcrd V-- ' !.h iCM ' V., 1 .

t. f - ' . :l

Melton Bu::r.c51 est 63'?.acres'--- : W IlarshairLewis 1 1 e:r? C c:-
2,1::-- :. 0 4 43

far- - r iO


